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ADDRESS BEFORE THE TEACHERS' ASSOCIATION
IN CONNECTION WITHI THE McGILL

NORM.'%AL SCHOOL

liv MISROB3INS, B.A.. PUPS!nENT.

In travelling from, Edinbuirghl to Carlisle by lightniiig
express, sixty miles an hour, the towns along the route flash-
ingr by with indescribable speed, ail that I could do was to
hold on to the seats with both hands. Have you not léilt a
similar sensation i your work, the pressure of each day's
task beingr so grreat that ail that was possible wvas to, hold on,
no time to, examine whither you were goingY You had
just to trust to the systemn under which you were workingr
to bring you safely through. Let us make our association
meetings littie stopping places along the teachers' roads,
w'here w7e may review our position and form plans and ex-
amine ideals l'or the rest of the journey. To-nigrht let us
look for a while at the most important feature in the school -
room. More worthy of regard than the chalk on the black-
board, or even the books and the teacher, is the child. Let
us examine hlmn from one point of view only-the side of
character. Dr. Arnold sald of mere cleverness, IlIt is more
revolting to me than helpless imbecility seemingr to, be ai-
most like the spirit of Mephistopheles." To increase mental
strengtli and dwarf moral power is educational madness.

I saw children punished for faults that their ancestors
ought to, have been punished for atid praised for qnalities
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for which their ancestors shorild have received (1,redit, the
obstinate chuld suf1èrigr l'rom the consequences of inherit.'d
obstinacy, the happy dispositioned child ha-.skziniiin the
sunshine of inherited good hutnour, and I usked myise[i,
6WThat is the righit attitude of parents and te:achers tow~ards

the failings of children ?"Titcomb answei's this question
admirably in his letters to the Joneses when hie asks fleziou
Joues, IlDo yon know what a child is? Did you ever
think whence it camne and whither it is going. 1)id it ev-er
occur to you that any one of your children is a good deal
more God's child thati it is yours? Did you ever lîappen.
to think that il came from heaven and that, it is more your
brother than your child? Neyer, I venture to say. You,
never dreamn that your chidren are your yonnger brothers
and sisters, intrusted to you by your common «Father, tbor
the purposes of protection andt eduéation; and voit certain-
Iy never treat them as if they were. You have not a child
in the world whose pardon you shoulci not ask f'or the im-
pudent and unhrotherly assumrptions which yon have l)rac-
tised upon hini. Ah! if Von could have looked upon your
sons as your younger brothers and your daughters as your
younger sisters, and have patiently borne w~ithi thici anid
instructed them in the use of lilèa and liberty, and built
thern up into a self-regulated maiznhood and womanhood,

Son w.ould not now be alone and comfortless." Titcomb
as here struck ths right kev-niote.
Rousseau, in his master-piece IlEmîle," by which, with

three other works, lie started a moral and civic revolution
ini two nations, expresses a similar thoiîght in the nohlest
words of his grreat work. 0 mn, be huae;it is yaur
foreinost duty. Be humane to al classes and to ail agres, to
every thing nriot Ibreigu ito manintd. What wisdlom is there
for you ontside of hunîanity? Love childhood; encourage
its sports, its pleasures, its amiable instincts. Who> of yon
has not sometimes looked back with regret on that acre
wheu a smile -%vas ever on the lips, when the sotil wvas ever
at peace ? Why would you take lrom those littie inno-
cents the enjoymtent of a time so short whielh is slippiugc
from them, and of a good so, prccious that they cannot
abuse? Why should you fill with bitteriness ana sorrow
those early years so rapidly passiug, which will no more
return to them than. to you? Fathers, do you know the
moment when death awçaits your children ? Do not pre-
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pare for yourselves regrets hy takiirg l'romn them [ho lèw
moments which iiatre iras g--ive [heir. As soon as thev
cau feel the pleasnres of' <xisteiive, allow thein to enjoy il,
anrd at whatever Irour (hAd iv suitu-moi thein, sce to it
that; they (Io not, die beibre r bey have tasied Iifb." Make
childhood a happy [unew is the burden of* eacAh. 'Nesa harppy
usefutl character building thie. NoL as Rousseau NvotI(t
have it, a returri [o nature, but 1hy rainl tailniligalong
the Elles whers- we havo advanced fl-om and gnoiie boyoid.
nature, let us develop tho child's moral character. We
could not returui to ira ture if we, wvould becauise 1)3, hcredity
;ve arc bonii in. advaice of' nature. flow wvittily Voltaire
criticizecI RoiissvaWs appeal to nature, wheni he wroto to
him, - 1 have reeýeived %,our- new book ang' aiîrst the huinan
race, and I thauk y'on 1for if. Never has anyone emploved
as rnich gouluis to, inaze uis heasts. When oiie reads your
book Ill is seized witli a, desire Io go (10w) on all f'ours.>

We must hellp the' childiren Io florti a good moral character.
The. three, greait 11(ttors that enfeor inito t;he question of
character buildliirg' are he reditxr. envi ronmneut and edneatîorl.
XVe sce [he, strngglde orihese ini the childemnigrationproblem,
a question which is beoriîg ore j)rlKmgevery day.
W4e are cominog to sec tha.-t tenviroiument and education are
not strongr enoughi to overcoine heredity in respect to mlanvy
formns of vice. rThel.e is io shdwof a doubt that, as soume
oune bas said, a child's mor-al educatiomi should bc begrum ai
huirdred years beibore it was horn. We inight go even 1ur-
ther back than thrrt. *What are ve tlic botter by beiw, bouti
Canadians, an ofU~ot; of' thre oreat Eno-1ish race ? What
does Emersonr ineu hv Iris Eiighish traits'? What are we to,
understand by na-tionial traits of character'? W'e mean t hose
peculiarities of charavter that hav(-e en passed iii lrom fat her
to soni, fromn gremeration to (enîeration, accentuatcd i the
lirst îinstance by en-viroumnent and education aud receiving
additional forc.e fromn the samo causes as [hne passed on,
until these eharacteristics oU' [he individutal becomte the
traits of the nation. (>t1lhoots froin the Euglish race as
Americans and Canadians have acquirod new traits or modi-
fications of 01(1 traits-for be.tter or for wTorse. Loet us
cherish the Eniý)1isli traits.. that have muade Engrland sachi a
nation as she is. We arc Caiadians and have a maguificeut
enviroumient. Let us advance alongr the Elles that have
mnade our parent counrtry grreat aud crush ont the fauits that;
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have been and still are a drag upon, the old land. Let tis
as Canadians seck the ability and solidity o t;he Enlish
character, bc truthl'nl ln living as ini speakiîg, scorul thec
false ini dress and ajipoiintmeints. ainm at trtnth inI publie as
in private lifIe, cultivate the (jualities that give the EngIiýSh-
maxi his frank and manly hoa-,ring. Let us xîot, follovilng
the example of' many another race, be swamped by on e
phase of our environmont.

What a child's moral character will ho is as surely deter-
mined before its birth as what the shape of its head and
color of its oe will be. By educatioxi w~e modify the former,
but the latter very littie, in this counitry at 1eàst. .Just as
we do not expeet a kinky woolley iegrro child as the
offsprîng of white p)arents, *so we do not expeet. to se,
noble high-spirited child the offspring( of a cravein cowardl.
We do not know the governing laws, but wve do know that
the moral nature with which the chiid starts in lhUe is the,
isum of ail the moral florces that have preceded it in its owni
natural lino. Through addition and subtraction this sum-
mationiis obtainedl. The p)roblem is too complex tor soluttioli,
because many of the data are unknown to us. But, wve sec
the resuits of tho workingr togrether of the various moral
forces. What is "a clip) off the old block" but a child beur-
ing a remarkable resemblance li character to lis father?
How often we' ar "lhow like his granidlxther." Take these
two expressions ont of the language and you mak(e nuil and
void oxie-qaarter of the novels in existence.

The littie blue-eyed. sweet-faced cooing baby bas wrapped
Up within a hereditary moral outflt. WVe cannot cail it
the child's character, as character is forrned by the suc-
cessive acts of' the child itself, and the new-borni child
has as yet made no mark of ativ kiud. How varied is the
inheritance of children even iii Ih saine lousehoid! They
are horn cowardiy or brave, generous or selfish, truthihi
or uxtrutîful, sunny or gloomy dispositioned. ie cannot
choose our antecedents! The child is seriously hatnpered
or materially helped in the race of life at the very start. He
has not only, by successive moral selections, to butild up- a
character for hirnself, but hoe has constanltly to, fight against
inherited evii propensities. It may be thait his fighltingr of
evil tougrhens the moral fibre. Indeed, 1 amn incèliue("d to
think- th-at the boy oU dullest moral perceptions and greatest
tendency to cvilinrus ont best ini the long mun, if he really
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etiters tic race for grood ; l'or his parents, teachers, brothers,
sisters, relaitives of ail degrees keep up a perpetual nagging
lit him, until ho iGi com 1xdled out of sheer seif-defence te
becoîne better or worse. la dealiing with childreni we must
take thiese fiacts inito aceounit.

Eiviroîî ment is the second important factor, ½but time for-
1ids our considering this question. Fouillée has an interest-
ing àrticle a lonig this liniii a recent inumber of the 1, Revue
des Deux MNondes."

WVirh reglard to eduction, the question that the parent and
teacher have to, faice is, " Hov înay the child's character be
developed so, that the gYood qualities may be mnade strong
and the cvii qualities starved to (bath." The parent and
teacher. haviing advanced alongr the moral 1)ath ahead of the
child, shoul<1 lead himi on, not drag or push hirn. ffow is
this leading done first by the parent, in the second place by
the, teacher?

This is itot a paper oit Moral Philosophy. While rival
sehools aire trying to, settle the question of 1"The Freedom
of the \Vill," ",The Educatioti of the Conscience " and"1 The
Basis of' Moral D)istinctions, whether bituitional or Deve-
Iop)ed,*" the parent and teacher must act and onl the assuînp-
tioui that the will of the child is f roc.ý that his conscience or
somethingrjust as valtiahie cen 1)0 edtica.ted aad tlîat hie may
be verv rnuch assisqed iii makzingy moral dlistinlctions. If
phiilosolphers wotild onily adop)t a comnuon noinctîc1ature, we
p-oor wotild he philosopheî's, would have a hotter op)por-
tunity of gretting hevonid the rtui(htneuit.-. Nev-erthe1ess, we
trnust gro back to the begriuiinigs of things in the child's Iife.
T1e new-borii chilId is a bunile of sensationîs. Theseiincrease
iii itesity ani extension as the child trrows. Froebel very
ricghtly draws attention to the l'act that good soinsations shonld
be brougrht to hear upon the child frorn the very begrituînig,,
whether th(, Iower or hiigher lforins or senisationi. Pictures
shonild be crood, souinds should be harruoiions and odors
should be pleasauît. Wheni a child defines a sensation in
tiîune and space, hie has his first l)ercep)tioii. '3.\hen hie can
trace the couse of lus perception, ait iden lias dawned ulpon

imi. Ideas -lre the inateriul of' thotight. How important,
therefore, are sensations ! The lirst 1 successt'ul imitative
rnovement is the sigui that wviI1, the miost important of ali
factors in character 1developmneut. hias 1passed tie germinal
stage. Dr. Niurray, at the. Ilte Teachers' Conuvention, ably
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discuissed for us tho partL that the wWU 1)lays in the cilid
problein. The will or' the chilil should ho neither broketi
nor bout, but helped to grrow rip strowr, straight and beauti-
fui. Without wvill, xe shioild not be moral beingrs. God
n.'-e the child tue desire to express its. 'If througi-h its owin
acetivit.y. iLarin is ol'toi dont- tb a child eveii l)bore it is a
year old by the parent rneddling too inuchi aiià later on the
child suhlirs l'or this. 'l 'ile îîext iinlpoirtaiit stop) iii the muorai
Iitt or the child is Mien ho exorcises the lirst act of self-
coiitrol,-whont lie 1 uts the break oin desire and wli. At
abouit three voars of agre the child cornes to a knowvied-fe of
hirnself. Thiis is a. critical period in the child's litý, and euon
who did îîot understand childreiu nilît be v-ery mach inis-
taken iii his estimate or? tui child, whei judging froin this
narrow point of' view. TUhis poriod is characterized iu manv
chiidren by great restlessniess, peevishness and impatience of'
control. Lt is hieralded by the child hegrini'n te use the
various pronlounis righ-Itiv. 1 said to a iittl gil of' three, one
day, -"Noi, I in sure you wvant. to b-' a nie. good littie g1irl
while inainrma is sickI." To whiclh shie repiied, " Ne, ['ru not
groingr to be a grood grirl, l'ut goincg to ho ai very bad girl,"
skipping andi <lacingr along- in g-roat gîce. This sanie littie
grirl wvas vory fondf of' Ilowers. 'We picked soute, had a taik
about the heauti fül coioing and î'ennlar shiape, etc., without
a word mno-e about her conduot.. She w eut, home in la happy
contented, obediont [r-ame of iiiid. This littie girl is now
inii nany respects a model chi Id. Hor seerninglv rebelious
spirit was only her efl'ort, to grire expression to her newly-
feund self' A thousand difficulties in cwovernrnent m.-ay be
overcoine by dist.racting'f the attention of the chîld frein the
sub)ject about whichi vou .çeent to differ. Wheu the chid's
knowledge of' self is so developed that hie knows whiat he
hiruselifdoes, we cari miake hi responisible for his acts, and
gradually train hiin te coiilormiity %vith the moral law.
èon)science, or whatev-er naine you please to grive it, is the
child's knowledge, with respect to his actions. The othor
day a lady said to a four-yeari-oid kçiidergar-tier, "lDo yon go
te the kinderiartvnm? No," she s;u(l with a misehievous
smiie on her ïace. Shie had heen askced that question before
anîd kniew the. train of questiotis I*oilowiing in its wake.

~Vh! "hermohersai, yon deo go te the kinidergarteni.
*Xhy do von say that?" " IlOh ! ' I %vas just inaking petendl,"
she said. Her conscience wainted edticating. She wanted
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lhelp ini making moral distinctions. The most sacred thing
on earth is the child's tender 'onscience. The Bible says,

-. Who0 so shall offènd one or' these littie ones, who believe in
me, it wore botter for hiin that a mill-stone were hanged
about his neck, and that lie were drowned ini the depth of
the sea?" Fias iL amyrefereice to those who deceive chdldreni
and euhl them liars before they are able to distingruish truth
and falsehoad.

The method applied to the developuienteof the moral
character shotild be the inductive method. Rules of conduet
shotild be fraîned from the facts observed by the child, the
ruie hroade.ningy as the number of facts observed increases.
Ail moral instructions shouid be grraded as to difficulties-
that is progressive anmd continuons ; and the instruction at
aniv stagCe, geuerally speaking, xviiI depend taponi the ehild's
relaition to lite. Truth, fbr exaînple, shonld bc~ taught at ail
periods, but very diffiereîitly at ditrereît, periods. The child"
nst early loara that it caninot dreain itself iîîto a charactc'r,

but must "llaïn mer and féoge itsif o ne," a,; Fronde plits it.
With Rutsiin, we believe that Ilthe home ot'the child sliould
he the place of pemce, the shelter froin ail harm, terror, (louiL
and division." A father and< mother havtt been chosem of
God as Lhe best instruments l'or the tipbriningii-, oU children,
and %vhiei ehildren are orplianed, in resp)ect to either, there
is a serious Ioss ini iîîoral discipline-Ui onieý r,'prosents love
and inei-cy, the(othert law an(l Itstice, while the teacher stands
f'or both. The teacher must try to keep, trac-1z of thc'se littie
wvails and stravs. We must net p)ut ton grreat a strain 11pon
the moral coutragreofchildreni. We are sonietimes tstupid toa
degree ini insistingr upon answers te our questions. Read
what Wrardswerth says P.-Oout that: Many children are
brought up se harshly aud uinreoasotiabiy that they have
formed the habit of lyiing before they have leariied the value
of truth. "Over-wlielnitug tèar creates liars and hypocrites,
lack et proper coîitrol induces wvaywardmess and self-con-
fidenice." We have no right te place tupon chiidreti moral
responsibility toe great te îbe borne at their stage of advance-
ment. Tlhus liars and thioves are made. Never ask a child
to report on its own conduct, when punishment is to folow.
Put yourselr ini the place of the child. Moral strength is
acquired by moral practice. If wve do put tee grreat a strain
tapon a Chiild we must be very careful to point out to him
why he has failed, the evil that has ensued and other ilis
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that might have followed. Only while the instincts and
perceptions of the child are developing and while the wilI
and intelligrence are -weak should the wvill and intelligrence
of the parent be substituted for those of the child. As he
gcrows strongrer under the wise, kîndlv guidance of parent
and teacher in the home, the kindergartenl a-àd the sehool,
assistance from these should be gradually withdrawn until,
when hie grraduates from sohool, he is capable of governingr
himself. IIow unwise of parents and teachers to berndgeè
children any exercise of their own will!

Hlabits are not moral acts though they are vahiable aids
to. the formation of character. A child may be taugrht to,
take its sleep at the same hour each day and to perlorni
rnaln other acts quite automatically. But a moral act is
an act done ini conformity with the moral law and requires
the active exercise of ail the child's powers. For the carry-
ingr out of any moral acf. there must be an alternative course
of action, the -%ill to perforin the acts and knowledge of the
moral law. Therefore we sec the necessity of gradually
openingr up opportunities to the child àuîd griving himu
beforehand knowledge inough to acf. rightly. Wheni the
child has îiot beeîi trained to think and act for himsele,
where the will and the intellect of the parent have decided
ail moral questions, the suddeu withdrawal of the parent
bas been disastrous. The child is like a rudderless vessel
tossed hither and thither on the sea of lité. A child in play
is left pretty much to himself in making moral distinctions-
This is his free spontaneous practice ground of the moral
virtues. Froebel very wisely would use play as au educa-
tive factor in the child's life, but take away froni the child
the power of expressing hiniseif and so-called play becomes
work.

-Childhood is the slumber of reason," says; Rousseau.
His poor Ernile7s reason certainly hadl a long sleep. Ohild-
hood is the wake time of the imagý,iniation ; and it is through
the imagrination that the child's most important lessons in
character forming are to come. If you wvant a child to be
unselfish let hiin practise littie acts of kindness, to be gentie
acts of gentleness, to be a hero littie acts of heroism from
examples to be found i the stories, fables and parables read
or told to him from the children's classics. Tell the child
an abundance of good stories illustrative of huniility, £--If
confidence, bravery, cowardice, truthfulness, ]ying, honesty
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dishonesty. You inay trust cllren to apply the moral
whether expressed or iiiiplied.

The dawiî of' reason, the cluestioiin agle of the child,
may be made very useful. iii character frig

Into the k1drLte soine fiule morniugin cornes a littie
beîngy thirobbing(Y with Elle, 1h11l of» iereditary impulses bad
and good, teerning \vith habits aq irelii the home froin
judîcious or iiijudicions par-ents, fuhl of hopes and fears anid
littie aims for itself. WThat is the kindergarten groilleg to do
to help this child to buiild UI) a n1oble1 character ? Froehel
answers, 'l 1 would eduicate hninan beiun.s, who wvith their
feet stand. rootud iii G-1od.'s varth, iii nature, whvlose heads
reach even uiito heaveni and there behiold. inai, lii whose
hearts are nnited both earth and heaven, the varied liiè of
earth and natiire and. the glory anud peace of hcaivel-GodI's
earth and. God's heaveni." And sQ throughi the whole school
tube or the child. But this end is ohtaiued, by diilèrent
methods at different periods of* life.- Thle big boy takes no
interest ini the fairy tale or fablc of the child ZDbut rt!vels in
tales of adveniture:s by land and. by sea. As the child g-rows
his dunties increase in iiumber, Ïor his flield of operation
'widens ; but lie is rn-aking for the goal of mnanhood, the
tixne, wheii he too, a- citizen of this ltir eountry, shalh take
its interests to be his intei-ests, shah11 siik his onii petty
schernes and livo for- the coinrnon good.

Lastly, let uis for a flew. m-iomenits uouisider what the schiool
proper is doingr toward. the upb)uildling- of character. The
simultaneous exercises of the school-roomi are useful. The
very simple act of rnarchingy has -a decidod mental and
moral effect. The qnick alert soft rhythnical tre-ad of the.
youngr soldier inspires ordur iii idi( and inorals. Some
boys ini wvalkincy lui-ch fonvard their shIouldierS dag the
rest of their anatomy alter them as a dezad weiaght. Teachers
muast sond a note of watriig -with respect to the way boys
ride their wheels or wve shail have the descent of man proved
much more easily and couclusively than his "4ascent " bas
beeul.

'Ne are usingv ieither the peiuitent.iary forrn of govertiment
nor leaving the child ent.irely withont coittrol ; but are
striking a happy mneans.

We are teaching the child to compare his wvork wi;th his
own carlier work rather thaný with that of anotiier at the
same period.
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We are not makingrftar but rigltt the most potent factor
iii governrnent.

The attention or~ the child is drawn to nature and its
order especially to t he fact that as the hreaking of a natural
Ia.w is lbllowed by punnishmnent of the oflIm-der, so the

brai~of the moral la.t-v injuires the one who breaks it.
The teacher miever spcakis of the Bible-our*ideal moral

guide-exeept iii t he most thoughtful and reverential way,
never p.ir.-phra.siin or siniplifyingr it in a silly manner.
The stroiig Scotchi character is largrely due to, the Scotch
gietting(- Bible teachingr without adulteration.

WMhen stndyimg the Bible historicaflv the teacher impresses
the child xvitli the thomught that; he accepts the teachings of
the Bible as bis rale of liIi'. Each day's work is begun
w~itIi reading a portion of* ser-il)ttre and -tith pr-ayer, aUl
conducted iii the rnost revereîîtial mnanner possible.

Historv and othter su4jects are used as a meais, of moral
instruetion.Grt vf, sRilylm cniedtrge.
have heeni the hirth throes of great moral ideas. Narrowv
views of citizciîship- are avoided by studying the hisiory
national con tests andl ni-any hieroes of inaty nations.

WTe are teacçhiigý the chitIreIî not to despise inanual
laboir-the %vokisliol) for il boy's, cooking and sewingr l'or
the girls.

~Vear tachni ii rkt seof'boks We dicorate the
wvalis or our seol-oma ith imperishable thought ini

nohe auua..'*Putuatilitvlhegcets conifidenice." 4417rifles
makze perfection, bat I)erlè(ýci:ioi is no trille." "'There is not
a moment withont; soi duitv,', and so on and so on.

Buit aI)ovP ail and beyond ail we are assumingr a higrh
moral stanifard frorn the. whole school, pupils and teac.hers
zilikze, without re-gard to doctrine or creed. The principals

ofonu sehools and the teachers are muen and -%vomeii of'
sonnd mnora,,l ch-arîicer. A teache-r has no right to hold a
lower ideal of' nmorality than the hi.ghest which, the national
litèc affords. We are ra-ii the educational ideal notch by
nlotch. S'Ofoi e verv fr,,'qncnitlv a teacher, w'it.h a inew
moral ie î.old 1-oral idea reclothed, arises. Men of

aegeabijWty seize npon the idea, enter it upon their oiwn
m-or-al tale -~n aisie i lie moral standard of the race by
passiIig it on Iby beredity to the next generation. Thus a
nation is ulifted. > Naines crowd up)on us as we thik of
this. We must îlot be content with7 mot lettinfg the school-
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child of to-day gro back morally, buit we munst strive to place
him. a notch higrher thanl ve, fomnd hün, so that this grenera-
tioni May l)e a1 steQp ilu advaluee or tle 01oe duit preceded it.
1 amj proud of the noble ariny QV teavhcers of this city atid of
this Province. Let me close Nvith. the w~ords of' Titcombi
"Dr. Arnîold wvas a wreat sehool-master, simply beeause he

was a great inani. Ilis litiiess for hearinig recitatioiis was
the smnallest part of his fitie.ss l'or teacling. Itxdeed, it was
nothingr but what lie shared in coirnînon w,%ithi the Most
inidiffereint of his assistanlts at Rug-by. Fis litniess for tcach-
itig consisted hii his ktowledze of' humauit ature aiid the
w%,orld, his pure anid lofty aims, his seli*tdenyiing devotioii to
the work wvhich einployod his tine -atd powers, his lofty
example, his stroiig, getierotis, iagwitic manhood. That
which lltted hiin peculiarly for' teachinig would have fitted
hiim peculiarly for other high offices iii the service or mn.
He xvas at rare historiait with a tainuxte kniowledgre aiid a
philosophical appreciatioil or mode-n limes, i.ud that mas-
tery of auiitiqtiit, Vh etnabled liiiie Io riti' a history of
Romne, characte«rized by competetit critics as the best history
iin the laîîgnagre. 1Ils excellence as a- teacher did iiot reside
iii bis emîenice as a seholar and a miian usine but ini
that pow'er to lead aud inispire-lo rcibrce and fructifv-
the voiiuig îninds thaït \verc placedl iii his care. Ile lified
those miinds wjth 1101)10 tltouglits. Uce nrainced them- te,
labour wvith 'riglht motives, lor gian emds. FIe ha tized
thein with his owni su-cet anid strouîg, spirit. H.e g,»lori1ied
the dui routine of toil Iw kee-piing- bellot' the toiters the
end of their toiI-a g-rand char;tctr-thiat power of Man-
hood of which se noble an e3xam pie was £ound ini hiniscilf"

Editorial Notes and Comnments.

PbEADERuS of the EU TOYLR-ECOR]) %Vill doubtless
read with a g1ood deal of iinterest wbhat euie of the educationial
papers of Enrland lias te say eof thiings educational ini
Cjanada. In a recent unbe- of' the E-diicaltat Jciu.r-iu
appeared thjs parairrapli

Canada freoin L ast te WVest %;1s reatly roused, educa-
tionally, a vecaz age by the visit eof the British Associationi
lbr the Advaîîceîuent eofcene which. hld its sessions in
.rorot. it wvas aniotiier bonid l)etwvceii the mother country
and oui- colony, and w'sauspicious iin every respctL. AlLer
this great educational revival it was but natural that the
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summ-er which lias just closed might seem duli. However,
as an ofl*set to this indication of quietniess, the Dominion
Educational Association held a rousingr meeting in ITalîftix.
Nova Scotia, and thus nav-e the extreme E ast the beiiefit of
the inspiration which the West had rec.eived, duringc the
visit or the noted. scieintists. T1he Bastern portion ot
Canada, like the corresponditng p-ort-li of the United Sta tes,
is much more conservative, less ready to adopt new idk-ea s
anîd enter on iiew liues of action thain the West, but,
whien once these things hiave beeii determined upou, they
are carried. througli with. ail accuracy and a thoroughiiess
wrhich are enviable. Their universities are gmal and. have
but lèw prollèssors ; ye.t they are the recruitiuug grrouiid l'or
mai13' of the hlier institutionis abroad., especially Edinburgh
and Hlarvard, wlhere the solidity, deLerxnihnaiouu, and con-
scientîousuiess of' the E astern Cauîadian students are re-
cogn1ized. by the bestow-al of' honours in the graduate depart-
rnts This openis up a sulbject whîch is creating a grreat
deal of intierest ini university circles iii Caniada, -viz., tho
large uuumber of uuiiiversity graduates who are seekitig
g5raduate instruction in the universities of the Ujnited St-awts,
and -who, fiiuîig reinniiierative positions iu that cofintry.
forswvear their .uJlegiance and help- ho bnild up a beiter
citizeliship acr>ss the border. While th!n United1 Staitos
grains mnost desirable iiesCanada ]oses the fresh vnn
vio-orous blood that she so much neods to develop lier reat
resources. ' 'itere is a, steady flo -v towards thie zSouitli auud
there are buit feu' uiiver-sities of aiuv note iui the Utited
States on the hclties of w~hich there are not Canadiaiîs.
\V. f*el that it is about time that the. old universities or
Great Britaiuî made better arran rments for graduate work,
for there. are muaîîv men in the colonies who would, preiler
to study at Oxibrd and Cm ideif the Ihecihities were
anlythiuîg. like adequate iu their nieeds. It seems that liere
is a chance l'or the unuversities to help lu the grreait Imperial
inovemnent which lias takzen such strouîg hold since the
.Tuhilee. There is a distinct demand, anîd w~e await the
kind of supply thatt iv-il1 he proffered. The University of
Toronto prelèers to lisep its position i the Iront rank ol*
uîuversutic.s doitifg undoierraduate worki to *Jeopardizingr its
status b)v cinbarking upon graduate work rIbis is a most
sensible course, for. while it is thoroughly equipped for
the uîeeds of the tweive hundred. Art-,, students, the endow-
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ment and teachiner resources arc niot sufficient to enable it
to compete successfülly with universities of similar rank,
snceh as Hlarvard, Columbia, and Yale. ConiseqIIenthý7. the
ainbitiozis.graduate seeks a universitv ini soi-re othler colntry
which wvill afford him, an opportunity of pursting( ) hiz;
favourite studies and at taining- a certain degrree of emninence
in literary and scientific research. lie iiatraly thinks first
of Engtland, whieh to hiru is the mother coiuntry in. every
respect ; but, on findingr that nothing is really offered in
graduate work, he turns to flie United States, Nlvhere, as I
have said, he finds a ready and hearty -welcoine. Now, wvil1
not the universities of our inother country rouse themselves
a lite in regard to this important eduicational iriatier?

a recent meeting of the Protestant Board of Sehool
Commissioners of Montreal it was aglreed that the board
should co-oj)erate with a stib-coinrniittec of' the Protestant
Coinimittee of Public Instruction to arralfxe for au addres
and presentation to Dr. Robins, principal of the N ormal
-School, iii connection with the celebration oU his j bilee.
TIhe chairman, the Ven. Archdeacon E4'vans -and Dr. Shaw
wvere appointed a comniittee wvith powerY to co-ope)rate w'ith
the other sub-committee to, makze the denionstration in Dr.
Rohins's honor-which -vil1 take place on Vebrrnary 24, lu
the Hizh School-a success, both from a social and, material
point oýf view. The chairmnan. referred iii fl-attering terms
to the longr connection, of i)r. Robins with the work or
Protestant education iii the city, he h;tving(, heei superin-
tendent of the Preparatory }-Iigrh Sehool, andi( arnong the
first to, formulate the course or i,îstriv.tioni in- thie schools,
which was, ait the ime referred to, iii a chaotie, state, wvhile
Archdeacon Evans said that if lie had. (evoted iîinselr to
aIIy other sphere of activity he rmight, to-day, be a wealthy
mnan. The thougrht was exprfssed that probab1v the public
would likze to show their appreciation of the work of Dr.
Robins by contributing to the snlccess of the occasion.

ihe EDUCATIONAL RECORDJoilIS XVith Ir. Robins' maauy
friends iii congrratulating huan upon his ".itul)ile.e" as a
teacher, and i expressing the wvîsh that lie niay long be
spared to a life of usefulniess in thp educational, world.

"'IT has,' says Edzwcatiùn "heen, well called a paihlteic
plea which goes up to the Unitedl States goverument ironi
the white people of the Jiidiaii Territory asking that provi-
sion, be made for the education of their 30,0OO children,
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who are in dense ignioirance and grrowingr up withiout
educational advantages. Thlis st;ate of thiings is a disgrace
to »orr counitr-y." Tho pathos serns to be itensified w heil
the preseint trioveineutii in the United Stades ini fàvour of'

expansion " and '1 imiperialisin" is taken into consideration.
-HAVE. you aun' "cdication-al creed " ? If inot, listen to

what the Se/to il .Tnn/las to say to you. " There is somne-
thing radically and fiatally wrong w'ih a tcacheýr who lias
no educational creed. Eduication is -a responsible and com-
plicated work, -whichi must «be carefullv l)lannhed froru
beginuîing Io eund. There mnust he a definiite a.ii and a
clear iindeista-ýndingo ot the ways anme ans of reachiug it.
In other words, the educatoir rntst have in bis mind som-e
fixed principles of action. Withotit therru lieý is like the
captain of a ship without a coii-p.-tss. Every Lad that stirs
up a breeze inay turn Ihuin froin his course. If' lie is a
rontinist, his puipils wvi1l be doprived of many opportunities
for educational developuient. 'In short, onliv a teacher Nxho
lias clear andI iational educational convictions cau. I)e safely
entrusted \Nith lic training of' chidroen."

Current Events.

As an evidence of' the fiLet that the older universities
on the other side of the Atlantic arc- prepared to meet the
requirements ofmdr rgrsi ssadta h
Uiniversity of Camirbridgre lias (lecided to ýappoint a professor
of agriculture at a szil.ry of four tliousand dollars a year.

-AN exchangYe gives this list of the largrest universities
of the world, arranoge(Iacod to the nurnber of attend-
ingc studelnts :-Paris, 11090 ;Berlin, 9,6211 ; Vienna,
7,026 ; -Madrid, 6,143 ;Naples, 5,103 ; Moscow, 4,461
Harvard, 8,674 ; Oxford, 3,365 ; Cambridge, 2,929 ; Edin-
burgh, 2,850.

-WuîILE M-ýeGili Univeysitv is not beingr forgottenl by
lier henelàctors, the wealthiy friends of uniiversities of the
United States continue to, bestow% large ifls -upon the
favoured cnes. Amoug these is the ITivc,(rsitv of Chicagro,
which is to receive two million. dollars mýore froin its
founder, John D. Rockfeller. This gnif*t is conditional upon.
an equal ainount boing raised by JTanuary, 1900. 0f [lis
sum more thaii a million- and a hli(ifollars bias alreadyv been
subscribed. The total amounlt illi be expended on'estab-
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lishing and developingy the professional sehool of the uni'
versity. By the xvii1 of the late Iliry C. Warren, oU Cam-
bridge, Harvard Uiniversity wvilIriv Pi-operty Vaied ait
a million dollars. I t includes ail Mr. Warreui's real estite.
in Cambridge, which is itear lilarvard, Collegre, atid which.
xviii probably be uised lbr collegre piirposes. Mrs. iPhoebe
Hearst is to grive to the Ulniversity of' Califlornia new build-
ings costingr 25 millions, and hias oflèred $.Q5,0O0 ini pre-
miums fbr t.he best planis. NM-iss Cora Jatuc Flood has also
given 3 millions to the university, consisting orher mnansion
and grounds at Xienlo Park and lotir-fiUths or the capit-al
stock of Bear Creek \Vater Company.

-NINE vears ago there were ini the city of New York,
as then constituted, '129 school bnildiiu1cs, ini which :,473
teachers and principals were ernployed. The iinterests of
these sehools were administered bY tweitfy-f1bar separate
local boards of tritstees and a board oU eduicatîoii coiisistii
or twenty-one comxmssioners. There -%,as a siiperintendeit
and seven assistant superintendents. Now, these boards of
trustees have been dispensed withi and therc is a single
board of eduication. lii the boronghs or aiata and
Bronx there are 175 school-houses, iii which. 5,396 Leachers
and principalz are employed.-duealitti.

-IT is interestig to ilote what Piri(imarq.L'diicauion has
to say regarding the experirnent of adrnitting college grit-
duates to the public sehools for l)1ofessioIal. traiuimg, whicli
is. being mnade at Brooklie miuler Siiperintenident- l)utton.
This class is open onlv Io college gradnates or those wvho
have received the eqtiivaleiit or a collegre tr-aiingc. The
students are admitted to, the class-rooms lor' observationl
and after a period take charge at times of' the class under
the class teacher and the director of* theŽ trairiing- d-ass. So
successful bas been this experimient ini prolèssional. training
that it is now put on a lirmer lènudation, and is more
directlv recognized as a part of thc- city's editcatioinal work.
The superintendent says that a coflegre graduate. ie.au acçquire
masterv of a subject mnuch more quiv-kly that caii ain un-
traiued observer* The effect on the childreu has been grood.
lIt has accustomed them to recite to and before straiigers,
until an outsidier's presence iii the r(Jom passes alimost
unnoticed.

-L-4 the State of Maine a leagrue has becii formed which.
has for its object :-(I.) To improve. school gi'ounds aud
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buildings. (2>To furnish, suitable reading iatter for
pupils and peole. (3) To providle xvorks of art for school
rooms. The rnemhership) is to be cornposed of teachers,
pupils, school officiais and other officiais. Tt is 1)ropOsed to
institute a systern of exehan.go whereby ail works of art
purchased shial bc exhibited iu ail the sehools of the State.

-" ScHIOOL DENTISTRY " is OIIe Of the neweUt educational
terms, it seems. A Sehool Dentists' Society has been
inaugntrated iii Eng-land. The first president, in his presi-
deutial address, said the special ohject of the society was
by mneans of mutual assistance to promote school dentistry.
As an outcome of the general advance made iii rec.ent years
in the pr-actice of dentistry they ranst hiave been l)rePared
te find inecased attention being- paid te the value of
svstemnatic care of' cýhiidrcen'sç teeth. Very many of the
troubles which they were called apon to deal wvith iu the
aduit would neyer occur ir proper dental supervision and
treattmenf; were provided l'or the voning. R-e was able to
assure the ýauthorities having charage or children that figures
showed that less than 15 per' cent of b)oys andci irls, of an
average agre of twelve years, di iiot r-equire soi-n treatinent
for decayed teeth.

-AN Enls dctoajournal. draws attention to thýe
fact that lu the Section of Education lun the Paris Exhibition
of' 1900 it is proposed te liold an International Congrress of
Higher (University) Education. Among the subjects set
down iii the priovisioualI programme for discussion is
-University Extensioni; the means already employed, or te

bc einployed, by the universities te cause scientific methods,
scientifie icleas, and the scientific spirit te penetrate, as a
as that is possible and desirabie, te evervy class iu the
niationi." Stil more satisfactory, as a sigîi of the times, is
the following: The formation by the universities cf
primnary. secondary, and university teachers." The pro-
posai. for the (Jongress is due te private initiative, but, if
the seheme is efficientiy carried eut, it may inark an epoCh
in the training or teachers.

Correspondence, etc.

SIR.-I desirc. to cali the attention of Secretaries of Local
Associations cf Protestant Teachers, whiich have a bonafide
existence, te the fact that Presidents cf sucli Associations
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are ex-o/fcio Vice-] residen ts of the Provincial -Association,
provided, of course, that they are members of the latter
body.

*Will Secretaries of Local Associations, therefore, send mr.e
officiai notice of the formation of such bodies, together with
the iiames and addresses of Presidents thereof ?

A. W. KNEELAND,
Corresponding- Secretaiy,

P. Ai. of Prot Teachers.
32 Belmont street,

Montreal.

OUR FLi.-We are asked by an este.emed correspondent
to grive the meaningr of the emnblems or designs upon our
Union Jack and to give the origiin of the three crosses.

Until the year 1606 the red cross of St. Georgre, the
patron saint of' Eiigland, -%vas England's flag. In mConlse-
quence of the uanion. of 1603, King James the first ordered
that a new ensig'n be used which shotild blend the red St.
George on a white gromnd wý,ith St. Andrew's white dia-
gconal cross on a bine grrouiid.

This flag is known as the first Union .Jack, it being said
that its namne wvas derived from KiiingJamies, or Jacques.

In 1801 our present Union Jack was designed by blond-
ing the red, diagonal, cross of St. Patrick, on a wthite ground,
with the previons crosses.

It would be a good idea to have the pupils draw the
Union Jack, indicatincr the colors, oi- displayiing thein with
colored crayons. tI

Practical Hints ani Examination Fapers,

The talent of success is nothingy more than doing what
you can do, without a thought, of fame.

"We are so blisy earning, a living that we have no time to
live," says somne thonghtfth1 student of life.

elieldednot years; in thoughts, not breaths;
ln feelings, iiot in figures on a dial.*We should count time by heart throbs.

He most lives
Who think-s most, feels the noblest, acts the best.

BAILEY.
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Oh ! banisli the tears of children! continuai rains upoli
the blossoius are huitfuI.

RICHTER.
There is a tendeiicy for men and women shut out fromi

contact with grreater mini and womien to exclaim, ",no
doubt, but we(, are the people, and xvisdorn wýil die with
us?),

On the other hand, in the littie sehool-houses dettingr our
fair land, there are teachers, who are doingr good and
honest work, uîiderestimatingt the value of their efforts and
so living contiiiuouslv in an atmosphere of depression.

The remedv for hoth evils is coming into contact with
the gvreat min;ds of ail time ihrourh, books and througrh the
life of the shop, the work bench, the stre.-!, the homne and
the chuirch. There is no oie so humble in life that we
caninot, leari from. hlm Travel is of inestimable value
for broadeninîg the inid.

Present subjeets to children from xnany points of vie w.
When a class as a whole fails to grasp a lesson the fa ult

lies with the teacher. The lesson has been either too diffi-
culi or not presentt d to the chidren ini a manner suited to
their advancement. Do not as a grenaral rule follow the
book method iii tuhincg. The mists that have hungr over
a lesson are lrlycleared away by placing the child iii
another position with regard to the lesson. Use synonyms
of the words iii the text-book: not the phraseology of the
book.

The air of the school-room. shouldl be pure and not too
dry.

No child should sit iii a draught.
Brigrht willingn childreiu should not be urgred on ; nor

shouild slow or lazy children be left in their own speed.
The ligpht should come upon the child from the side.
There is as much dangYer £rom too littie ligrht as from too

much ligrht, in a school-rooim.
Short-sighited children should be griven seats in front.
Children with duil hearingr should be placed where they

tan hear without strainingr the ear.
In school hours a teacher should deal with each child as'

thouogh it wvere her own.
"The Mvurder of tho MNoderi Innocents" is the titie of an
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-article iii the HLdes ome Journial." from. the peli of Mrs.
Lew Wallace The abuses in the lifd of the child and the
teacher, as set forth by Mrs. Wallace, are:

Overburdening the child with wrorlc under the guise of
mental discipline.

Pickfiig to pieces, ini seasoii and out of season, every Ob-
ject ini nature, eveii to deadl cats.

iMakingr sttudy hours too long'.
Giving e;hildreui the classies that were written for mature

minds inisteiid of the classics of childhood.
Forcing' ail children along the same liues of study,

whether thev av or have niot aptitudle l'or the w'ork.
lnýjuri<g through heredity the risingy generat ion bv ex-

cessive braini pressure.
Overworkilng the teaCher b)v exri Ccorrectiln,

monthlv andi veelcly reports, iîneetiiigzs' institutes, etc , un-
til she hais no judgm-reuit let't.

The evils otr over educw'zior-oveetaxing of the mernory
with facts, and useless searohing- of books for aniswers to
iniscellaneous questions-are largely due to want of proper
contact be tweein the varions ed ucational goverilingr bodies,
the parents and the teachers. Where these are ail working
t ogether harmoniously the evils are much diminished.

There is a suggestion iii one(3 Of the edulCatioDal papers
that children niight take as part of their home %vork a ques-
tion each ev-ening for discuassion at the tea table. Some
subjects are suggfested as:-

Whv does crean -rise ou milk?
Oug'ht the bottom of a tea-kettie to be polished ?
Another paper asks teachers to tCake up a dis.-ussioin of

,domestic poisons as mnatches, putty, vinegvar ini tinî vessels,
etc.

Let the braiii of the chîld rest at me-al tiiiuŽs. Relegrate the
poison 41id similar questions to the mothers and the press.
Our childreil are already suffiCient-1v full of fears. With
ol<Ier pupils, wheni hygcienle is part of the school course, and
more directly important subjects have been discussed, it
might be wetl to speakc of thesù.
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